
BU..1KX3S fifOTloia».

Cash Buyers . Nutic«..We Invite
vour ..ifr»« U C*dt i« folio*'"* Dspnrtise rs

ggilg lbs i;.ua. of . U;...i.n «1 lsh,r..«ts.d.i with

^^fJ^JJ^rt,»«.! nadtr 'ht mategSuisBt of Sam 111

°wAats «o.Js Depsitojral, andsr ths 11taiga ratat of

**y\aiAse If .'(.on* DepartBieat, .-.»der the direction of

J. fco h Meer
fMtiU od« Do;*r*»i*»t,uud«' thodiftc iob of Dtite;

Tiffisy
C»»t'' an I Oil Cloth Dtpa.-'uieat, md.r tu* direction u4

W.F Barry
Beady Made Ch'-biog Dep.ii'.meat, «oder themaaafo-

met l «f Wiluan. i/jj :ner

Prriat and Gsatoam. Aursrieaa Dj"na«*ie Good*, and
W*c**a I Or*** C.a.fli l>»; ij'u.evt*. are maaag.d ay th*

MM i»* btiy» r* of "iirfi'm.
we *l>all be pleaaed to mow the assortments to cross

dealsrs, »h caa es'imnta ths advantages of cats?

geoca fwSSA MotlLtwBAFOiatPl *.

Impattaraatvd Jcb^ia. Wo. IT Broadway

0*" Genie, No. 214 Broad t» ay, has a va¬

ried utsortmstit of tb* nioet f a-n. .o.. .¦ fabric* la hie liae.

Tboee which he offer* f r «n* eiiuc *aa of the pa'die will,

be «at;*ra him-elf, retfrc- credit not merely opan hie per-

eeveiaac* bat upon Atasricm art. Hi* aplendirt Foer

Dollar Hat is a thng of r«elf Hu *toca of Uadresi

Hate, ervbraciBg the Xownth Felt Hat. is complete aad

aeap'ed for navel ag or eveairg »ear la the Juvenile

Departa-oat there i* no uci which may ao*. be faraithed
with s new grace by a selec'ioa from hi* coaatlea* ay* irt

aseat. iEspecial at'enlion is mn'ed ta ih* Kid nr. Hate for
Ladies, piemsd aid unp! imed 'f Black aad Drab Beaver,
which presset s n.--a graceful and attraetirs display..
Caps oi every material in ass, for traveling, leuagiag.or
avcaiog ««ar T ile I.ad et GeatleiueB. Youth*. Chil-
ersa sad all. Genin extend* as luri ation. m order that
they may siasams hie atock as regards extsat, vansty,
end exeelleace.

OKHin, n lit Broadway, opposits St. Panlt.

heid Hat this spring is
peerless ia quality at ta . hate ia ehsapaeet as ia beauty
Tbia Hat hs ooa mends to tbe inspectioa of eeery gentle
man who wuhes to se'ect from tbe various ttyles before tbe
pobiic the host sad hate torn est Hat of the Bessin, aad
weald jatt at lunvs pay S3 M for a tuperfiee articls as $t
for.one o< sscoad quality. H. BiPEN' maid

_Ha 107 Nattau-it cor of Ann

Gentlemen's Hats .Spring Style..
Barn a |Co. lt6 Canal at., extends na lavitatoa to his
frier, dt aad pstroas to «isit bis salttroom aad select oae of
his elegant Hat*, ofiha aew spring styl* for $3 50. He
eaQsaHat. that, ia peiat of rinn in, durability, aad sls-
gaaee, by far excsedt the $4 Ha s usually sold in Broad¬

way._
Leaky & Co.'s Style in Qi-artbrly

FarrasKt .Hatsof ths cjmrterU Pattera, Marsh, I tit,
fosgeatlesBsn's wear, wi this da" be isatisd aad sold by
Lasar A Co.. Leaden and Itirodateri of Fatbioa, Noe. 3,
4 aad 1 Astor Home. Broadway. Feb. 19.

Excelsior .Mnniia- <v Co., Fashiooable
Rattert. He. 15« Broad say -Tbe Spring Fashion f ir Oca-
tlstnsa'* Hats was introduced by BEESEA Co Feb. 14.
Hats made to seit the tsetse ef eostomsri at ths tbortstt
notice.

Spring Fashions..W, P. David, No.
Ml .roadway, near Duane st.hu now ready ths 8pring
Fashieas for Gsntlemens' Hn's Those ia want of a Hal
that is bcaatiful indeasy to the head, are invited to call
aad judge for thsniieiTtt. freta whish erery variety, style
and descnptioa I an be selecttd.

The People's Hatters, No. 11 Park-
row, apposite the Aitor .The Hat Finishkrs' Umori
are now prspsred to supply the public with ths latest style
ef Hate, of their own manufactars, which they fssl as

tared will pleass the most fastidioua j aad thsy are war¬

ranted ia lay ag that, for Hvle aad elegance of proportion,
the/ oaaaot be eacelid.

ty (iEMin's Spring Stvle of Hats were
iatrodtued oa Saturday, the 14th Feb. Gentlemsa ia
want of a Hat superior ia ity'e and quantity are lavitsd ts
aaU. QSAIK, Me. tit Broadway.

I"§r> Spring Style of Hats and Caps now
ready. UBsarpatsed he atv for beaaty. durability or chean-
aeea, at the Old Price Stört, Ho. lit Canal-st

_
J. W. Kellooo.

ft"** The TemperaBre movement is
waking up ths masses oa both sides of the <ruestioa, and
as art FaigMsN't Haft of the Some Style. The people
¦are taksn a great likiag ts them, beeaase they are aot
only beaBtsful, but as good for |3 aad $3 50 at caa bs
bought elsewhere for |4 and fi Call at No W Fu,tan st
aad tatufy yourtslrss. PtUMi.v, Manuiacturer.

Spring Hats..Knox.No. 1«?8 Fdton-
at. Only Fi ur D liars' Superb ia quality, admirable la
.tractur*. beeomiag to the " b iaua face d:viue." aad at
aheap at the ehtapctt aad a good sight better than iL*

Gentlemen's Hats.. Bird, corner Piae
aad Nassau it will iatroduee tbe Spring style of Hate
This Day. Fearing bo rival ia ths dspartments of taste or
manufacture, he is willing to tflbmit his fabrics to the ia-
tpecMoa of ths critical and discriminating purchaser..
Bibd, eerier Fibs and Nassau its. February 19,1(151.

Hats.Sprins Fashion..Warnoca's,
He. Ff< Broadway, IrviBg Hoes*, hare bow ready the
Spring Fash,on lor Gsullemea'* Hats. The erat fyia» ap
peoral of the character aad ityle of Hats emanating from
ear ettabliahaisnt, at manifested in an sxteaare aad rap-
iary incrsaaiag popularity, is aamittakiblt eridanoe of
aaBUTaaVartt.

nr Prop. Williams ^ives another
of his TJaieue asd Wonderful Eatartammtints oa Mtatat
Alcheatr This EvLNiae, at Mctropolitaa (late Triples)Hall, at 71 o'clock. Admittance, 25 cents , Children, half

" The who"price "The whole world ami the reit of mankind " should
malt if
be aatu

ts it n point to attend, and no imatake, if they wish to
mused.

Sonoba Cold Mining Company.Office
£e. M Bearer St., New-Yarh, rsom No. 4. Capital

oak, $MO,c(k>- aharss $tuu ssoh. Ths books <«f tiib-
aartptioa ior tU ck in tbn Compsay are aow opaned st their
sflce, where partis* desiroui of becemiug laterettsd may
precuie Btc,.||, Pamph'eu of Organisation and Br-Laws.
aad any mfotinution relativ* to ths obieets and prospect* el
the Coapauy The enterprue csanmendt iltelf to the coan-
doac* of cauMaliat*. ths Company havtag in poatssciou oas
af the most vaiushls anust in Cabdoruia, located, oa
Wood's Ciask, asar ths City of Boaora, Tuolumus Couaty,aad haviag nsaily complete an eogane nod stamp work
ef ths largsst claes, whiea wul bs aiiip ped by a clipperveeael at aa sarly day. It >« ths purpose of ths Tr uteti to
pruseculs the work wnh vigor, and a view to profit fromthe business f inmiag It is dseaied uaaeceiaary to enter
tu so a caJealattoa oi probab's proftta. it having been satis-
faetonly ucertatned that at mpaniss aWesdy m opstat.oa
wnh good Biachutny, havs beea eminently aacoessfol.
Ths inscbiBsry now being made fut this ttompany, ib un¬

der lbs immsdiate nvao.ii a of R 8 Kin Boil, the
huüder of the " Cold Hill Qoari/. M.iaing trviupany't
Öiowa at Peak'tl Mill," which has vi duced tuch asloa-

tag irsalie. and will hs twics ths tizs of that ettablith-
Baaat Ths suiployeea ia all rs*|a>naiMs pomuons will be
ahatehoMtsrs. andaelerted withspscial vsgard to aHility aad
Integrity, aad required to give bouds with turetiet. ua
Buch sums as will Ik- listmsti s i'1-.ent ts guard ths intsr-
sttt sf shateholdeta.
Persout residing out ef thee.ty may sbtain itcck, Pamph¬

lete, or any laionnation, by addiemag the Trexinrer, po*t-
paid, by mail d. W iNiiEkioi L, Preatdial.
Thos. X. Hastinhs. Tirasiurer

tF* The lludson Rivpr lniilding .Vsso-
etatios, tecsnily eiganiztd ia tht Vth Wa'd, it hlliug a.-

r*i idly, aad will no doubt lie n niosl beneiicial ins'i»-,., ,'u
The iraitsesars proii iasnt cat zsatof the War<* aaj .
well kaowa baainesa habit, ja a «aaraat»- ofa pabU,-meeting will be held at 4u Broadway, oaMoniut EvhNiNO next. 8t»,v»-a,,g Waai>ii Preideot.

_p [New-York Exprsss.

r^TABut.7>fn 1,895..It this, the tweä.
*jj*j ***r *Z oar carear as suc-eators to lbs ongiasl pro-
F*.**" uf ths osJy Ettabliihmant in ths City ib ths rear
J?**. at whash wai protected aad luocesalullv carried out,
.*s Mea of a tuppty *f sols'y first eaalitr Rsady-mad* Gar-
msBta, it bshiaiv** hi to aauounrt in «hs coBldsncc ot our
srpaneac«. aotBithitaading the stRiits that havs beca
made to equal our pioduc'ioas, that »i ivrtl c >b'.ibub to
keep oa hand th* bstt astotuisat of Ksady mads Clothuig
ts bit had ia thu maiket, te which we would solicit the at-
taatian of thos* who, ia ratal of smsrgsncy or otherwist,
istjuirs a hist tat* tuit, at prieea which must sitisfy the
attceruiag that oats are the aaost ccoaoinieal if aot the
loa set pi iced good*
As utaal, a turply of the aswsst aad moot deairabl* fab-

Pet will eathis at lotatwer the isquiremenia of those pie-
fsmajt articles mad. ts meaiure, ia which dspaitausat the
best talsnt is employed W. r. Jk.i.m.nos a Co..

No ' 1 Broadway ; Amsiieaa Hots*.

Ö"* Üition Hail Wholesale~CiothingWarchoass. eoraer Fultoa aad Nassau sts Nsw York.
The aAtcatiua of eVuakera and Western mstehanU vi»it-
tag thu oriy.ts Teapeotfullv aavstad to our laantsna* atuch
eg apt-uag aad Suiuu.r Ci thing, which smbrncs* all the
aew and deaiiabls . »1st al goaci, luiiahis for ths asaaoa,saaaufncttired by com total wsrkmtn. and cut in ah* mast
alsewat and tn .Jem styis, aad at prioss which saanotfaii
g jWBjjBAfcll BBtisrhialaa. N B .a Urge ataorunaatofBog* CltHhhtg csastaat 4 sa band p. l. Boobbs

tw*' No two fii»urt?» are precisely alike,aadttia >aly ky a scisanfic pisccas that tht exact ai/e al**e Back, aiast aad chctt sasa »e gagsd Obbkb. No 1
Astor It use, by attw and'siuti u. tvi'sm of racaaars-
at.nl. ta saahlsd to fit ev*n vartsty af f^rm as tralv as if
aalais had faahiaasd tht gtrmeat as w*U at the pert a) oi¦he weaier. His sains made to msasars Bis lbs saaet par.fact aad eiquavits art c e* *t*i hu in New-York

To Dealers in Hosiery .Your own in-
tatest secut* hv^surtbaatag ths aanvulsd hsavystvles ofHsseaad Half Hess uow bauag otfsrsd.bv th. cassetdoz-

ailä?.?M,V'"*M aUT a Aoaa*.Ma. 57 William it '

"Fici RBs Can't Lie.".Ik ildimo As-
sckistioks Tan Mi iiaNT .An uausaal ctRsrt hinaa
beea atade at csrtsia , arten to naalcad ths »ubUc uual
¦a icrcrsacf to Branisn A-«o< istiom. the thoaaaada
whs ere interested ia the asattar are uiformcd that TV .<faa-
ahay Cou>s»r ai March 14 will swbbbBU a p'.ata. prnoiicai, aad
ssed*H'utabli isfuiasKaa ef ali ths railaeioua miaaaatcmaau
thai have asan *nads us varies* »*i er . respecting rb* prat-
cap:** af Building Assvctatioat. and ths maatgetsact 4
ths staas Ctimpan-.ss aow in eais.ewss in this City
Merhnnucc. IsAwrsrs, Werktag mea. aad the uadasttKiua

sf aa'da pa* tin eat* who aiat at a^aarable tadepeadsBcs arc
deeply uatcrcstsd ia this subisct, aad ehould aot fad to
asal* ihasneslvas Uuroaghly asnuvatsd with tat bsatfi-
ceat Biiacunlcs «n wbjchBaiUiag AaaoesBitoas ai* feuadsd
aad ctwdactsd
TM Bawaia» Conner it pathibed at No. 15Spruce ct.. aad

Baap he prscaead at say saws depot.

Look at fhis '.PtstMl Tar^»esuTT, la-
srre-a. Caryeting, precisely tb* tease at were sahibitsd at
Me Wsrid'i Fair, maan fisaat deeigaa of tbs meat gorgsous
colors, at a isdectioa af M$ ssr ceat frsm forssBr afia at
HiBaJi AaMasoN. Mo M Bewery. Thsr are dec.dsdiv a
great euracetty; by all miaac go aad ass thcaa._
tW California Mbrchantb an* Minbrs

J ta siaatiBC BshaoB BaoTitsa's Portable Blast
i (sr sxtraavtmg geld frsea quarts reefcs.aad for all

euBet Baseting spsratios They are the ataet *rlsctiv* Far*
aaoBB ta saw. Also. Barma Bras. Portable Fergus. Both

ha Ms«. «Matths Watsraoais. Me. M Duaae-st.

Uosion Piano-Fortes..T. GiL"t!tr &
Co 's W* *rooaI*. No 313 Broadway. osp»,i> I r n '**r
Back act! Theater, a hat* aa aitei eir****« tto mt o thee*
eet*»****d Piauoe. wrb in wljBwn* the dB ilma, mar b*

foULd all f whmh bar» Iba I- n I rarnaa aal ara war-

ranudtoataada.. e'mata Tr.e tf de MbbB ..<.¦.

.erat* A-ia-aa tamaar »fr*-! »«">"»*1 h"« r-ianoofor
Mleche.p F.n a U le>. »ned and r^red^ WaTW
"ifaSTON PiaNO-Foktcs .The la^oet
iiiartieii o' Pianos la thi» e**y " b# fj'jnd a; th*
wnr.reor.sofT Gilbirt a Co.. n» 333 Br>ndw*y,opp>-
a

"
Hr- a.iwav Bs*h aad Thever. ard will na sud at great

raxta t" atatd eay c imi'i D»a . e anpplieü oa Itbsral
Erms S. c.'ad »-»an afor aale cheap «»»aaoa laUt tue t-1

.?T,**U*4_HBBACBäl hTaTBA.

~J£olian Pianos..Great bargains in Pi*>
aoa at No. 197 Broadway. W o ar* euVgiageir st neaad
need th* room. W« bare Hallet. Davis k C a. Oil"
bert * C"'a.; L Gilbeit's. aid tboae of several New-
York makers. Stead hsi.d P asos. Pinn* 10 La*..

Govld a Bebhy. No. 257 Broadwsy.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Good*, LaceB,
of th* lattst importations, just received In store and loa

ssl*. wholesale and rttaü, at low ;.ric**. Also, a con¬

signment Bf India 8hawls, much ander valu*. AJs>, Lin¬
ens ar d D-rnesttc Goods. _

TlFFAMr k CtlTTl.t'i, No. 121 Broadway.

Carpetings, &c.Smith & Locnsbert,
No. ta Penrl-st hsve oow in store . eoapl-i* nnd d*-
s-.rat.1e BMortrn*nt of 3FBirtt> Styl««, which th*y ar* of-
fcriu« at the following vary reduced prices:

Per yard. .
*m r»r«.

Velvet CarpeU.10t.to loa iTapeatry Ingruiu«.Bs te TB.
Tapestry do.... Ts to lee ji-iporfii . da.
BiusMla on.... 7s. to lOe.l Eitra fUe ca.... .4«. te Je.
Tnnte-plr do ... 7«. to 9e ,Oot ft rV«old- la Sd. to 3a.
Also Floor Oil Cloths 3 to 31 foot wide, aad a choice ¦».-

e<*Ui.ent of all other «ooda oennected with tne trad*, from
lOto a« per coat. 1ms thaaiMt year s prices._
Great Bargains in Carpeting..Pster-

.ort ft Ht'mphrbt, No. T?9 Broadway, corner of Whit*-*t.,
ib order to make riiom for thoir sprtnr purchaaes and Im¬
portations, will tell the balaneeof their winter stock. *o-

geiher wttb their large purchase at the 1st* iarre auction
tale, consisting of neh Velvet Tapestry, Brussels. Three
ply and supernne Carpeting at It per cent less than former
price*. Hinsekeepers *nd nthers should avan th*ms*!v«s
of this opportunity for obtnintng «r**t bar«aiB«._
T3T Merchants, Manufacture. and busi-

nest men generally can make a choice a*l*ction aad ad-
sortis* ib the leading journals of the whole eunntry a;, tb*
Ageicy of V. B. Palmer, who is the appointed ana
authorized Ag**tof th* publishers to recefve a Jvemae-
mentaanil Subacriptacaa at their loweat ratea. Agency,
Tribune Bmldiags.

XV Fowler & Wells, Phrenologist* and
f>ubliah*rs, Clinton Hall, No. 131 Naesnn-st.. Nsw-Tors,
and No 143 Washingl*a-st., Bosrton._
XV Dr. Phinnet's Vegetable Family

Pills do not gripe, sicken, or leave the bowels costive, but
in a free and natural state. For sal* wholesale and retal
by AB ad. Sa.nhs, No. 10« Fulton St.,New-York ; J. F.
Tripp,Newark,N j. Piic* M c*ntir_
To the Public .One bottle of Dr.

Watts' N*t*«us Antidot* can b* had to teat its wonderful
properties ib Consumption and other diseases, without c ist
if not fonnd to be beneficial in the case Office No. lit
Or**awich st. Depot No. lOINwsati st. Zieber's, Phila¬
delphia.

_

\VkT D.Patient and you will be rid of
Hats,

n.Wise aad purchase Costar'" «. ttennlnator.
B.Sure yon buy it nt No. 414 Brcajway.
B.Traslful, Mice, Roacbet, An s and Bedbugs will

lsavs.
. B.War* of Humbugs. For Costar's th* Genuine.
B. Brndent nnd yon will buy no Counterfeit*.
B.Cause Costar has no psddlsr*.
B.Cy it at C- star's Y'crania and Insect Exterminator

Di.p .t No 414 Broadway, wholesale and retail.

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 13.

tW Advertisement* for The Trttrune of Monday ought to
be sent in before 9 o'clock on Saturday evening

To Cerreapendcnte.
J Forrtuner who comes into the country before b* |J 18,

cannot become a citizen withoat b«ing aaturaliaed. but h*
la fieu.pt from th* nec*Miiy of doclarin« ha* intsntiens b«-
foreband.

For F.oropo.
The U. S. Mail steamship Franklin, Capt.

YVottOD, will leave thiiport TO DA V, at noon, for
Havre and Southampton. The Semi- Weekly Tribune,
containing all the latest newt, oan be had at the
Desk, This Morning, in wrappers ready for mailing.
Congress..In the United States Senate,

being Private Dill day, nothing of public interest
was done. Adjourned till Monday.
The House managed to disgrace itself.
tV The telegraph this moraing inform*

us of anticipated duela and a scarcity of Pork
An almoat frightiul accident occurred nn the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad last night )]

k Moat Dt«BraceTul Fraeaa.
The 1 union and harmony' secured by the

passage and inaiairenance of the Fugitive Slave
Law were freshly illustrated yesterday in the
House of Representatives by a fight between
Messrs. Brown and Wileox, both Members from
Miasissippi, slaveholders and ' Democrats,' but
Brown belonging to tho 1 State Rights' and
Wilcox to the * I nion' wing of the party. We
refer our readers to lull particulars of the fray
in the telegraphed proceedings of the House.
.The worst part of the atTairis the light man-

net in which it was passed over by the Housei
as with former oatragea of the kind. Here are
two men, both untler the highest obligations to
behave themselves, indulging in an exhibition of
their temper and breeding which deeply, cruelly
disgraces and iajurea their coantry.lniurea it
worse than does the peculator who steals 3?liK»,-
mofrotn the Treasury. Vet they are let off with¬
out eveo b reprimand, as was the ruffian Borland
by the Senate, on the occasion of his breaking
Mr. Kennedy's nose by a blow of hie fist some
days ago. Thus brawls an I blackguard dis¬
plays are incited by ihe perfect impunity which
they tecetve at the handa of fongres*.

It only remains for the Peop'e to act worthily
in the premises. A House which thus permits
the Nun.-a to be disgraced by its Members with¬
out remonstrance makes the guilt and shame ita

own, and should be dealt with accerdingly.
CP We this morning publish entire the

Speech which Gov. Srward delivered in
the Senate on Tuesday last, upon the great
question of America's duty to the cause of
Libeity and National Independence in other
lands. The particular theme was naturally
the claims of Hungary for our interrention
to protest against, and protect her from*
that Russian invasion which has once over¬
throws her people and threatens to do it
again in case of their uprising. But Gov.
Seward never discusses a special topic
without reference te principles of universal
magnitude and importance, and in this case
he bringa to his work a maturity of thought,
a breadth of research, and a classical ele¬
gance ancf force of statement which make
his speech a model in its kind. Many will
disagree with his positions ; many will rind
that he goes too far; some that he does not
go far enoagh; but his speech wQl be read
by them both; it will rind an echo wherevor
among the People there beats unfettered by
prejudice a manly and generous heart; and
U will leod a fresh hope to the etile and the
oppreaaed longing for the dawn of liberty
upon their beloved and enchained native
kad.

no
BrTui raoM Eibopb has _

startling feature. The French despot holds
his own. The new British Ministry haa
epenew its career with a moderate and pel-
itic ieolaration of its policy. It adheres to
prote«ooB, b«i will not attempt to force it
upon the cotrsTtry at the present moment, at
the expense of a dissolntion of Parliament
and a special election. The GoTeroment

wiL' await the result of ihe regular eleeii^n,
and in the wear while will administer affairs
without any n arkfH chinjre from their pre-
Ti<>ui course. This election, in the im
course of tilings, will foilo* after the pres¬
ent »esrioc, whi-h is the sixth of the present
Parliament. That body is elected for seven

jean, but the usage ia to dissolve itpre-
t/ious to the seventh ses?ion, even without

any special rt-ason, so that its regular dura¬
tion is in fact but »ix years. And while
thus not urging the main question of party
waifare, Lord Derby give* nr. tic e th.it he

shall abandon Lord -Toiiii Russell's Reform
bill, and shsL not bring in any such measure
as the bill to establish a system of National
Schools promised by the late Premier. In
the view of the present Government, the

only good education is one founded on the

study of the Scriptures, and the Church of

England, acting through its parochial cler¬

gy, the best possible means for conferring
it. With regard to foreign policy, the line
of conduct marked out in Lord Granville'a
late circular to the Continental C overnments
will be adhered to, while the refugees in

England are warned that they will not bo

allowed to conspire against the powers that
have banished them from home.

From Prussia we have the report of ex-

treme distress from the scarcity of fo>d.
The famine is felt even in Berlin. German

politics maintain their usual monotony.

CP* We learn from Paris that The Trib¬
une is honored by confiscation at the hands
of the present French Government. Copies
sent by mail are not received, and the bun¬
dles of newsagents are opened in order that
the offensive journal may be seized and

prevented from instilling into any body's
mind that hatred and contempt which are

the desert of the murderous usurper who
holds that country in abject bondage. We
can only say that, by telling the truth about
him and his doings, we have done our best
to deserve such treatment at his hands.

Ce*attcricnt.the Stake Nincls !

The friends of Ths Maim- Law in Con¬
necticut have put themselves on the record.
They have solemnly declared that they will
vote for candidates favorable to the great
measure of protection and reformatioa they
ask for, and will not vote for candidates
who, by open declaration or obstinate si-
lence, stand opposed to that measure..

Which candidates are in one of these cate¬

gories and which ia the other, so far as

State Officers are concerned, they have
also plainly set forth, so that ea-h voter
who docs not wish to be ignorant must
know precisely how his vote, for one ticket
or tbe other, will bear potentially on the
overshadowing question of Grog-shop Sup¬
pression and Temperance Reform.
The issue is thus suspended on the

fidelity of Temperance Men to their con¬

victions. If they vote as they know they
should vote, in order to secure the over¬

throw of the Rum Traffic, theie efforts must

triumph, and the Maine Law become the
law also of Connecticut within the next
three months. If many of them choose to
hold this question subordinate to party
names and 'usages'.to 'go it blind' for
Party, regardless of the cry which comes

up to their ears from crowded Aims-Houses,
expanding Prisons and multiplying widows
am! orphans, divested of their all by the
Liquor Traffic, they will of course sur¬
render and secure the victory to the Rum-
selling interest.

For that interest will not sleep nor spare.
it will laugh at party names and spells, and
act with a single eye to its own prosperity
and perpetuity. No man who is resolved to
live by sellingor die by drinking Liquor will
care one straw for the party differences in¬
volved, save as they can be turned to the
advantage'of their business or their appe¬
tites. There are many who sell and drink,
who do not care for the business or habit,
and are willing to give it up i»' the public
shall so require ; these will not be controlled
by the Rum question ; but the great mass
of determined sellers and inveterate tipplers
will be. They will fight this battle to the
death, aad give no quarter if they are vic¬
tors.

Temperance Men of Connecticut! shall
the Maine Law stand or fall with you ' An¬
swer decisively at the Polls !

Tare llorse-I.rrea'a DnaghSMTS.
A majority of the Colleges and nominal

Universities of our State are now suitors I
to the Legislature for donations from the
Treasury, and a platoon of Presidents and
other influential dignitaries are, or recently
have been, in Albany, boring in behalf of
one or another of these applications. Ul¬
timately, they will all be combined in one

general bill, and a desperat« effort made to
force them through.
We trust this effort will be defeated. We

know no valid reason for taxing the People
of New-York in support of these institu¬
tions j we feel the force of many reasons
bearing against it. Among the most ob-
vieus of these is the inevitable want of pro¬
portion between she services rendered and
the bounty received. The College poorest
in reputation and in students will naturally
be most voracious in its assaults on the
Treasury; while that which imparts the
moat thorough education will naturally have
most individual sapportaad be least anxious
to quarter itself on the State. Then the
habit of looking to the Treasury instead of
its own proper resources far support cann>)t
fail to exett a pesnieioas influence. The
best President will be, cot he who can best
govern and teach, but he who can pull moat
wires at Albany aad demonstrate the Great¬
est powers of section in his annual tbrajs
oa the Treasury. Then follows the con¬
stant aad most baleful multiplication of

Ci4j« gts.already 'thicker tiat. toad* after
a»ho»er'.wbereb7 the possibility of at-

tsehing to any ciip of the w-aMiigs a toler.
.afcl? efficient Faculty is precluded. But
Time would fail for the e.mimention of all
the grounds of fatal objection to the system
of capricious ft! prodigal bounty to Col¬
lect s upoii which our Sta'.fl ha* b.en im¬
pelled. Let us hare a final end of it, a:id
that rt BtWlt)

If the State- is to cite more to Colleges
at all, we insist that it shall do M on the
baaia a'ready adopted in the diatriiulion of
its btuntj to Academies.the whole sum it
thinks proper to give being apportioned
among them at so much per puj.il to ei h.

Flit we canrot discover any ade mite justi'i-
cation for distributing public i.iouey to

Col'eges on any basis whaterer. We would
make the fullest and most liberal provision
practicable for Common Schools and m ike a

fair allowance for the due education of
Teachers in Acadeiniea and Normal
Schools, and there stop. We think the
Peop e, if allowed to vote directly on the
subject, would say No to any proposition
to tax them for the purpose of giving a

1 liberal Education,'so called, to some two

or three thousand youths drawn in good
part from the more fortunate classes, and we

believe that in so doing they wuild vote

exactly light. We protest against endow¬
ing colleges with one more dollar from Ihe
Treasury of our State.

The Alleged Canal Frauds.
The Legislative Committee appointed to

inquire into the allefed frauds in the recent Ca-
Lai lettings harp reported the testimony taken
before them, without however showing that such
frauds were practiced. George Law sweara
that there waa not the slightest collusion be¬
tween him and Mr. Seymour,thd late State En¬
gineer ; that no conversation nor negotiations of
any kind took place between them on the ;natter
that Mr. Seymour has no interest of any sort in

his contract, not he any in the Railroad enter¬

prise?, or in any other business in which Mr
Seymour ta engaged ; and thai no public officer
or n ember ol" the Legislature is, to his knowl¬
edge, in any way interested in the lettings, or

has been so interested. Ex-Secretary BmOBOAH
testifies to the same points. A. B. Dickinson, ¦
bidder and contractor, testifies that he knows ot

nothing en which the suspicion of personal
interest or of fraud on the part of any member
of the late Canal or letting Boards could bo
grounded. Francis H. Rugules, late Auditor of
the Canal Department, gives the same testimony,
and ao do all the witnesses eiarninod aa to that
queation. Attorney.General Chatfikld is the
chief party who testifies to any öfter or refusal of
a bribe, and he,.doomed as he is to have his vir¬
tue assailed by such temptations,.swears that
on* Calvin T. Chamberlain offered him a thou¬
sand dollar bill to get for him a reasonable amount
of work. This proposal Chatfield rejected, and
opposed Mr. Chamberi.ain's bid when before the
Board. They were, however, supported by Mr.
Foi i.ett ami finally ChahBIBLAIII got about
100,000 worth of wurk, Mr. Chatfield not see¬

ing fit to expose his rascality before the Board, and
in fact, is rather sorry to tell of it now. Mr.
Follktt also sweara that Mr. Stillsom offered
hiru two thousand dolla.s in behalf of J. W.
Gooomcit, aa a bribe for section No. 20«, but
Stillsoh was sent off with a tlea in his ear,
and Goodrich got no contract at all. The
same Stillson, who haa for some time been,
and still is, Engineer of tho Western Diviaion,
and who was present with the Board when it was
decided to whom thecontracts should beawarded,
states that they began with the lowest bidder in

each case and went through the whole list of
proposers, discussing their offers and competen¬
cy to execute them. More attention was paid
to the personal qualifications and ability of the
bidder than to the security offered. The job
given to"G borge Law is the most difficult ever

let in the State, requiring a heavy outlay in tools
and machinery belore commencing it. Mr. Law's
offer waa ?46,000 below the Engineer's esti¬

mate, and lower, Mr. Stillson thinks, than the
work ca,n bo done. As far, then, as the evidence
goes, there is a complete failure to establish any
iraud or corruption oa the part of the officers
engaged.

It is, however, abundantly proved that con

tracts were awarded on political grounds. Mr
Charles Cook testifies that the Attorney-Gene¬
ral propoaed in writing to a meeting of his
(Cook's) fnenda in the Board, where Lieut. Gov-
i n ii waa present, " that if they would agree
to allot to Georoi Law contracta for work to the
amount of f 1,500,000, and allow Lt.Gov. Church
to take care of his friends in the West, and vote

those two through the Board first, and divide
the balance of the work between the two politi¬
cal partiea equally, that then he would join in
making the allotment. and stated that thia pro¬
position was a m« 711a 1 1. This proposal the
members present declined, and so returned an

antwtr to Chatfield" "A second note was

received from the Attorney General by the
Lieut. Governor, which he read to the members
present. In thia note Mr. Chatfield proposed
that contracts for work to the amount of
£1,000,000 be awarded to Gkobob Law, and that
Church be allowed to take care of his friends
in the West, the balance of the work to be di¬
vided equally between the two political parties
this being done he would join 111 making the al¬
lotment and help carry il through the Board,
and said this waa hia ultimatum." Theae pro¬
posals were declined tnd another allotment
made, whereat Chatfield, in his indignant
virtue, announced that ha should apply for relief
on the ground of the unconatitutionality of the
law' This identical Chatfield, according to

the testimony of K. E. Pats, a Whig who
obtained section '255 at 18 cents per cubic yard,
for embankment, proposed to allot that section

to E. Peshi.is Smith, another bidder, and also
a Whig, at 20 eenta. This shows that he took
a reasonable view of things, and was disposed
to give all parties a fair grab at the spoils, If his
fstecds could bot have a good chance with the
rest.
There is, then, no more doubt that political

considerations were powerful in determining
the awards than there 1a that they were not

in all cases made to the lowest bidders. Bat,
bei«, re complaining of these facts, we most

inquire whether, as the* stand, the contracts

aie, on the whole, favorable to the m'.erests of
the State. We are persuaded that they are.

Th<y are so made that they will bo executed
without the probability of any application ta
tie Legislature for additional allowances, and
at an aggregate cost conaideraidy inferior to the
estimates on which the law for the more speedy
eaJargement was based.
One witness who went to Albany to attain a

coutiact, tPB'irie* tn having leen disgusted with
what he rdw there. W'e do not wonder at it.
We have revrr heard ol a gre it body of appli¬
cant*), either lor public contracts or pub'ic Offi¬
ce», that would hot turn the stomach of any
nian of indcpetdent and upright instinct*. The
u.e atxess. the petty iStiTsguJllg, the fawning an!
I) mg that abound on such occasions, are truly
d'igii.stirg. But we see no reason to suppose
that they were more abundant or more nauseous

at this tin e thin at others. Indeed, it is our

conviction that in point of rascality and contempt-
iMe chicanery the great crowd of applicants and
agents gathered at Albany by the Cinal lettii...-¦«,
\v*s rather better than that usually assembled
fHf such purpose*. This was due to the fact
that the usual gang of harpies was then in

creased by the presence of a sreat variety o!

lawyers, editors and other gentlemen compara¬
tively green in the business. We are far from
desiring to apologize for anybody who has sinned
in this connection, but those who attempt to fix
upon the Whig members of the late Board the
charge of bribery and corruption in these let-
tings, have utterly failed of their furpose. Deci¬
dedly, the party who comes off worst from this
trial is Hon. Luvt S. Chatfielii, the Loco-
Fcco Attorney-General of tho State.

GOV. SkWAhD AND TUE IftlSlI..The
Herald has had several telegrsph dispatches
from Washington stating that the Irishmen oi

Washington had refused to invite liov. beward
to the approaching St. Patrick's Day dinner in

that city. The contrary is the fact. The ques¬
tion was brought up several times, and each
time a majority voted to invite Mr. Saward as

their truest and moat constant fnead. Fnfortu-
natefy there are a few Irishmen in Washington
so blind in their prejudices that they formerly re-

lined to drink U'Conuell's health, because he
advocated freedom for Americans as well as

Irishmen! Guv. Seward has committed no

crime by which he expects to escape similar
pitiful exhibitions of spite. But the great body
oi Irishmen ui Washington know and appreciate
their friends.

How Town Meetings are Carried.
Our resders already know tha» the

Whigs have generally lost ground m our Town
Elections this spring, and we hare already
stated why. Here is a lurther illustration

Fishicill, Dutchess Co., is a large town,con¬

taining some 9,000 inhabitants and some 1,200 to

1,500 voters. The actnal Whig majority therein
ranges from 10 to 100, At the Town Flection on
last Tuesday, three tickets were run, with the
following result:

Whig. Tmpsranc*. Opposition.
Supervisor.Sil 191438
Town Clerk.388 on both [406] tickets.
Justice.390 184All
Collector.3tM |704M
Superintendent...413 17041S

Here are all the officers but the least im¬

portant carried by the Sham Democracy, backed
by the Rum interest, in a township which would
have given aHeast 50 Whig majority and 100 for
the Maine Law.
.Legislators at Albany' you clearly an^AI to

take this distracting and feud-creating License
question out ol our Town Meetings. Will you
do it'

YxF Rev. Abel C. Thomas, widely known
as an able Universellst preacher and writer, erosses

the Atlantic soon on a mission from hit brethren in
this country to Eiurland, whence 1 e will make a

Continental tour He will write regularly for T\*
Christian Ambassador of this City.

tJT The Express is indignant at our

paragraph about Yager. TA« Express takes sides
w ith the convict. We uphold the verdict of the law
Uli that verdict u shown to be unjust.

HP Rev. Thomas J. Sawyer, one of tho
moat eminent Universellst clergymen, formerly o

this City, is about to visit California and Oregon as
a Mifsiocary.

THE LATKST NEWS.

By Telegraph to the New-York Tribune.
*¦ 71. iA.es Telegraph Office, corner of Hanemr and Breese st*.

IX Hid CONCIBIM_First *c.*i©nu

SENATE_Washi.iotoh, March 1J, 1851
The Senate commenced business at a

t to 1 o'clock.
Mr. 11 ami.in made a personal explana¬

tion. On the 18th February the Committee on Com¬
merce reported a bill relating to the better security
cf the lires of passengers on vessels propelled in
whole or in part by steam, and iubt*<iu*ntly sereral
memorials and resolutions upon the subject of over¬
crowded California vessels wer« referred to that
Commute*. He had on behalf of that Committee
aaked to bs discharged from the conatderation of
tho** memorials, because a bill bad been already
repotted on the subject. His reason for asking to
be discharged bad never been reported in tbe papers,aad the people and Legialatare of Maine had beea
alarmed, believing, as tkey do, that the Coaatlttea
intended t* sire the subject ao attention at all. He
therefore ihoeght it advisable to make this explana¬
tion.
The Private Calendar was then taken up,and 10 bills of no public intasest whatever were or-

ceied to be eogroased.
The bill making an appropriation to com¬

plete the nuttery sear tbe City ef Mexico, was
fasted.
The Senate adjourned till Monday.

*

HOUSE OB REPRESENTATIVES.
Wasxinotos, Friday, March IS, 1835.
CAJ>lTOL IMLASOIMMT.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole en tha stats of Uta Union, and proceeded to
consider the Senate resolution auihorattng the con¬
tinuance of the work on tb* two wtags of the C*d-
ttol. r

Mr. Stabton (Ky.) was instructed to
move an appropriation of $300,000, to be expended
between this time aad tb* 30th Jim*, 1833. Tha
work has been rommeneed.he eould not doubt th*
intention of Congress to complete it.#100,000 hav*
already been expended.

Mr. Woodwabd (S. C.) would like to
know when the Special Committee appointed to ex¬
amine the foundation walls would make their re-
pert, and what th* report is likely to be. Th* <juee-
tion whether lh*r* shall be an appropriation at all,
or what tb* amount shall be, would be affected by
the it port.

Mr. Mr Naie (Pa.) replied, the report will
b* mad* neat week. The investigation is going on
regularly and the Committee, oa examination, foead
tbe wails in a dreadful condition, which astonished
all of them.

Mr. Flobince (Pa.) asked his colleague
whether tb«r* was not testimony before the Com¬
mittee ihowmg the strength and capacity of th* foun¬
dation walls

Mr. McNair replied, there is contradict
tory tettitaoay After the testimony was gives, th*
Ccmauitee exsimaed the walls for tbesaaeiv**, and
were very much disappoiated in the badly construct¬
ed foanCation.

Mr. Stanton (telegraph don't say wheth¬
er Ky. or Term l said tttere was a description of
oattle who, <*n appointed at baring failed ia securing
contracts, came her* to harass th* House.he had
a'most said mislead intelligent m«mb*rs of < an¬
gles*, .f possible. H* (Staatoo; then spoke of the
work, which he insisted was admirably done He
knew sc-methirg abett buildings, for he worked 13
years at bis trai* and knew something about m >i-
tar.well tempered mortar.for be was a good tem¬
pered man. [Laughter]

Mr. Brow n (Miss,) made a party speech,taking a retrospect of the nee, progrees, Ae , of th*
*«*thero Rights mov*m<nt. which went dowa from
the tune the trst Union Convention was held in
Mississippi. If he was called upon to write the aft-tapb, it would be '¦ re<puestat in pax*" He would
cot make merry over th* tomb of aa old frtand. Us
believed that th* movement was made in a patrioticipirit. aad was calculated ta preeeeve the ngbtt of
the States that, in ta* lasgnage of a facetious friend,like Peter Prrngle's Big," rvhea it lmd it lived ta ek»»cr.

asSwheaaa^Udisdallasrer" [LaersWr
He then psasod in to speak of MisasBsippt His fjgj>

I

league (Mr. Wiiroi) had.in rather bad utic ipnh*.of the Old Line Dctnorrn s na trying to met*
into the Dtaocratir purty. The? were revjy eu.oftoe part? bait Mr. Wilecx end hi* BnuWUaanns
then calves out-:Ce the pale of the De-avcrac* b»
j U'Uig the Unnaa patty, WhlCat, telng to:up>*»4 of
men of ib* w h g na>l Democratic parties, hid*,,rgbt tu appoint Delegate* u> the Democrntk C*T
vention

Mr. VN ili <>x (Mi^e.) rone ami said_i
wai infcrmrd that I war to Be denounced.tai«g,0f.trg by any fn*b<l, for I bad eataemeal n « u i,r ."
¦ d he 11 au< h but really the storm baa p*s**.i ¦ jmissiles are wrat. and bare fallen harm'm *t'r ,feet. My colleague says that a Secese: >a part? i.Mistmippi existed ia a chimera, and that tasra *»,
ro petty of Secession I had thought that the
»Mit.eiuan bad loo high n regard f.,r iruth. to luaae Icedaration so ruid of truth. [Sensation i

Mr. Brown.1 desire to ask say colleaguedoes he inean to any 1 bare beea gutity of *fa aehfod I the ufere nee may De left in the wind.«/
some gentlemen. "

Mr. \ViiA*m .1 haTe s;uken boldlv . raylanguage eantot be wisum ers.owd on that pniat.Mr. Batonn. Do you mean to say that»hat I hare staled is false ' [Lookic: »teridv at hiscoleague
Mr. Win o\.It* von mean to say tiutthere is unholy ia Mississippi ut favor of sruesejooit ts false.
The last word was scarcely uttered be.fore Biown drew off and planted a blow in VVuc-i'iface. Wilcoa returned it. and oo h clenched S amoa.ei.ith* House nad gnlinnea were thrown iatothe wildest alarm and confusion >se in the galle¬

ries s.reUbug over to see the hght. waile tue racrnLei a jamped trom their desks and rtew to th* *<*.aof conflict. Several moments elapsed before in* ttaiItgerents were separated. Brown with drBeuitr
was removed 50 feet from his antagonist. n%.".
pimped apon bis desk crting, M 1 can whip h.la._t.
me no." brnndistung bis arms in the air.

Cries of . where's the Sergeant at-Arms... si0»
the fighting!" Wf
" My God' has Wilcox got a knife ,n

"No"
A hundred voices joined in the c infusioa, ralUa*

for the Sergeant at Arras, the otBeers, &e
Several of the pages were knocked orer in thejei.citement. The greatest alarm prevailed
During these oroeeeding* tbe Speaker hurried lasajferesurned the chair, Blocking and demaicug
Mr. Bayly's voice was heard above lie

din, latiog, " 1 demand that the Sergeant-at-Armi
take those persons into custody."
The Spiaker continued knoekiag, sa\.

lag in tbo intervals. " The Chair tksockl wiU hear
[knock 1 no proposition until order is restored
[Knock, kaoak He then requested tbe Sergeaat-
at-Arms arid other ifhcers te perform ibeir duty.

Mr. McLanahan. (Pa.).Let the Chair-
man wf the Committee make his report .Crieaof
m ti0» .. uo," order ]
The Speaker.The report will be re.

cei>ed when older Is restored He earnestly- ap-
pealed to gentlemen to take their seats.

Mr. Kit'Hardsox (III.) .1 was going w
make that request

Five minutes or more elapsed, whet
amid comparative <;mei the Chairman of the Cora-
mittee leporled progress

Mr. Clinuman (\. C) offered a Resolu¬
tion to close the debate in oae hour alter the Houtt
shall again ge into Committee. A question of order
arose, when

Mr. IfoMvtVLH (Va.) moved to lay th*
resolution ou the tu'ile-mit the question was negt-
tlvsd

Mr. Hkown (Miss.) asked the general
consent of the House to make a personal eiplana-
tlon. iCtiea, " agi*ed, agreed "." uobody obj*in" j
The Siiakek re<i'ieated gentlemen to

resume tkeir seats.
Mr. Hkown then said: During the su

years I have occupied a seat on this Moor, I am aot
sensible of having violated decorum, er committed
any breach on the rules of tbe House. 1 deeply and
painfully regret that there should bar* beea a neces¬
sity for my doing so low. 1 shall not recur to the
ciicumstances under whichJ was induced to perpe¬
trate the act in tbe presence of tbe House.which I
know wes a breach of us rales.a violation of parlia¬
mentary decorum.and a thing I wouid not have
been guilty of, except under a very pressing and ex¬
traordinary necessity. I apologize to the House no-
cereiy, earnestly, from my heart. I apologue toth*
representatives of the people, and axpress to them
my deep and heartfelt regret that I eagaged ia any
transaction which by nossioijity can cast discredit
on the Councils of tbe Nation More tnaa this I can¬
not say. The House, 1 trust, will receive the apol¬
ogy 1 throw m> self on the indulgence oflbecoaa-
try and atk Its paidon. 1 otfer the guarantee am a
a past life in the Millet) of niy country nffnrds, list
a like occurrence will tot again take place, un!*M
under some inner very extraordinary aud unusual
provocation. 1 am tbe last man to violate decorata
in tbe smallest particular, much less violate it mm
dagrant a manner as lo attract the attention of Us
House.

Mr. Wilcox (Miss.) said, it is a mat*
ter of regret that I rise so soon after having beearea
tdeottiieü with this body, to make an apology for a
breach of its rules During the lime I hav* beea a
member of this House, i have endeavored, so far as
in me lies, to discharge all the duties devolving upoa
me as a Kepresentauve and to comply strictly and
rigidly with the rules and regulations governlogtois
House thai the quiet repose of mis deliberative
body lias been disturbed, is to me a matter of heart*
felt sorrow. 1 tender an apology, I m*aa what 1
say as the language of my heart 1 inteodel bo dis¬
paragement to the Kepresenta'ives of this Nation, and
eater my disclaimer to this effect. Bui as my hooer-
able colleague alluded indirectly to ttsunpleasant
difficulty, permit me to say I consider tbe wroog
and outrage offered, justified me in bbs course I pur¬sued 1 bare nothing further to say, except toeiaim
the indilgence and forgireuess of you who are msg-
aaiiimous and generous.

Mr. Johnson (Ark.).I more that the
gentlemen be excused Do i understand they hers
been arrested by order rf tüe House '

Mr. Ci.inoman (N. <'.) said there wers
do proceedings ytt, and he hoped none wonil be
found necessary
The Speaker said the Serireant-at-Arms

was called, but there bad been no arrests
Mr. Johnson (Ark.).I withdraw the

motion
The resolution to terminate the debate

in one hour after the House shall again go into
Committee was adopted.

Several ineffectual motions were mads
to adjourn until Monday, and, after much coafusioo,
the House adjourned till tomorrow.

¦KW.fOBK LEGIULATIUK.

SENATE....Alban r, March U, 1831
Mr. Conuee introduced a bill deaigna*-

Irg Holidays to be observed to the acceptance of
Bills of Exchange.

Mr. Coolky reported a bill relative to
Sight Drafts of Exchange, <hc.

Prrvate Claims were taken up in Com*
mittee.
A bill for the relief of W. W. Nile» wai

taken up
Several amendmenta were made U the

bUI. when
Mr. McMcrbay moved to atrike out tbe

enacting clause.
Mr. ( oolet took the tloar ia favor of

this motion, and in a long argument sustained tas
position he assumed.

ASSEMBLY.
Consent was asked to grant Cerrit Smith

the use of the Assembly Chamber te deliver an ad¬
dress in favor of th* Maine Liquor Law.

Mr. Van Sahtvookd objected.
Mr. Lake then asked that the special

order be suspended for ten nuautes. for the purpose
of reading the order of resolutions Carried.5« to w.

Mr. O'Kebfe moved that the bill to in¬
crease the capital steck of the Manhattan (rat I.'ght
Company be recommitted tu the Committee of
Whole.

Pending this motien, the time of the sus¬
pension of the special order etp're-l, and the House
pros ceded to me consideration of the

spbcial oedbb
The House resolfed itsedf into Commit¬

tee of the Whole upon the Spec.at Order of the Day,
being the consideration of Private Claims

Several bills were acted on, wnen the
Committee rose and reported.

Mr. A. Smith moved that the Special
Order be suspemed for tre miautes, to coasi ier the
resolution grsnttxgthe use o' the Assembly ( ham¬
ber to Uerr'.t Smitn. this eveniag, to deliver aa ad-
Cress. Carried.Ayes id.

Mr. Walsh moved to amend, by also
iranurg the use of tbe ebamboron Monday even¬
ing, to Prof. Mitchell. Accepted
The queation being upon the adoption of

the rcsokution, as amended,
Mr. Monroe opposed tho resolution. Not

that be objected to the personal character of Mr.
Smith, but Be was na individual who did n >t recog
i. it the Constitution of the United States, and he
desired tot to hear any »ach in Una Hau, or else¬
where

Mr. Monroe referred to a report of s
ipetvbof Mr. Snow, at a meetiag in New York, ia
«hieb it wasateteaj that he ha) voted against hts
claim to a seat on temperanco grounds. Tats B«
decied.

Mr. Gale moved an ainestimeit. that a


